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Section A 

Four suggesled answers labeled A. B. C and /J (m,! given/or each question, ('hoose m.e correct 
answer 

I . Which of the following is not found in deuterium ion, DO"? 
A. proton 
B. electron 
C. neutron. 
D. nucleus 

2. Which of the following species docs not have;J bonding '! 
A. Nl-b 
B. CN' 
C. C,B. 
D. C.B. 

3. Molecules of phosphorous lrichlondc consists of ). P and chlorine isolopt:s of Hel and 
n el. How many molecular peaks that can be fonned in Ihe spcctnlm? 
A. I 
B. 3 
C. 4 
D. 5 

4. Which one of the following arrangements shows the ascending order o f thei r ionic rad ii? 
A. K' Cn". cr, 5", r'·. 
B. Ca2 .• K*, cr, 52" pl ', 
C. K' , Cn" , 5" , cr, P". 
D. r", ", cr, K', Ca" 

5. How many sigma «J ) and Ili (1t) bonds arc there in mo lecule of phcnylct henc'! 
Sigma ( 0 ) bond Pi ( n ) hond 

A 15 4 
B 16 4 
C 17 4 
D 15 5 

6. Copper has two principal isotopes, namel y 6JCu and MCU. Given Ihe nalUial abundance as follow : 
oJCu - x % 
6'sCu " y% 

An express ion for the relative atomic mass of copper IS 

A. No possible to derive from the data 
B. 63/x + 65/y 
C.~ 

x+y 
D. 0.63x ... 0.65y 



7. The following electron conliguration 

[ill II] 

Represents 
A. A carbon atOm in the ground SHue 
B. A boron atom in the ground state 
C. A carbon atom in the cxeited slatc . 
D. A nitrogen tom in the ground slatc. 

8. Which ofthc foll owing detcnllincs primarily the cnergy of an electron in an atom? 
A. The principal quantum number 
B. The magnetic quantum number 
C. The spin quantum number 
D. The atomic volume of Ihe clement. 

9. Suppose 1.00 x 10·J mole Ag" nnd l.00x I 0') mole CrO,2. arc mixed to produce Ihe precipitate 
silver chromate(VI) 
Calculate the mass of precipitate fonned. [0= 16: C 52 ; Ag- IOS) 
A. 0.663 
B. 0.224 
C. 0.332 
0 . 0.166 

10. The emission lines spectrum of hydrogen derive from the energies given ut when ... 
A. Hydrogen atom loses electron fonn ions. 
B. Hydrogen ions gain electrons to fonn atoms. 
C. Electrons move to energy level further away from the nuclei of atom. 
D. Electrons move to energy level closer to the nuclei of aloms. 

II . Consider the reaction: 

A, + B, eo 2AB 

The reactants arc mixed together and the following is a plot of the reactant and the product 
concentrations with time: 
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what is the value of the equilibrium constant? 
A. 112 
B.1 
C. 2 
D. 4 

12. The electronic configurati ons of four clements are given. 
Which one of these clements has the lowest ioni7.3lion cnergy? 
A. 1 S2, 252, 2pJ 

B. ls2, 2l, 2p· 
C. 152, 2s2, 2p6, 3s1 

D. 1s2, 252, 2p6, 3s2, 3pJ 



13 . Which one oflhe following statements is truc of oxides o f clement acros:; period 3 from 
sodium to chlorine in the periodic tab le? 
A. Its general fonnula is A20 
B. Boiling point increases. 
C. Covalent property incrcascs 
D. Acidic properties decrease. 

14. The di ssociation temperature for beryllium carbonate is lower than that of barium 
carbonate. Which one ofthe following statements explains the above ob:;crvation? 
A. the charge density of beryllium ion is higher 
B. the size of carbonate ion in beryllium c!l.rbonute is larger. 
C. the charge density of carbonate ion in beryllium carbonate is lower. 
D. Distance between beryllium ion and carbonate ion is closer. 

15. Which one of the fol lowing equi librium systems having the equilibrium constant Kc same 
as Kp? 
A. Ch(s) eo 2CI(S) 
B. 2NO(g) • Ch(g) eo 2, OCI(g) 
C. 3Fc(s) + 4H, 0(g) eo Fc,O,es) + 4H, (g) 
D. CH,COOH(I) + CH,CH, OH(I) eo CH,COOCH,CH, (I) + H, O(l) 

16. The equil ibrium constant Kc for two chemical equat ions at 23K are shown respectively 
as followed: 

CoOls) + H, (g) eo Co(s) + H, O(g) ; K, = 69 
CoOls) + CO(s) eo Co(s) + CO, (g) ; K, = 490 

What is the equilibrium constant fo r the reaction at 823 K, 
H,(g) + CO, es) eo H,O(S) + CO(g) 

A. O. 141 
B. 7.313 
C. 421 
0 . 559 

17. In electrolysis of brine solution. which mole ralio of products of chlorine. hydrogen and 
sodium hydroxide is true? 
A. I I 2 
B. 2 
C. 2 
D. 2 

18. The following reaction is fi rst order wi th respect to [PI and zero order wi .h respect to rQ1 
P + Q 7 products 

If the rate constant double for each 10° C rise in temperature, which of tile following sets of 
conditions will give the greatest rate of reaction'! 

[P] mol dm·' [Q] moldm·' temperature I °c 
A. 0.1 0.2 40 
B. 0. 1 0.3 30 
C. 0.2 0.2 30 
D. 0.3 0.1 30 



19. The c.ln .r. or a simplc cell was found to be 1.20\' under standard conditic ils. 
The loll owing standard elcctrode potentials nrc given; 

1" , 1' · 1.80V 
Q" , O · 0.30V 
R" R · O.90V 
S,·, S · OJOV 

Whnt were the two elcct rodes of the cell'! 
A l'andQ 
B. Q and R 
C. Q and 
D. R "nd S 

20. T he dissociat ion constant for mcthanoic ~ is given as 5.50 x 10.9 In a 0 1 mol dOl ' ) solution of 
melhanoic acid, calculatc the pH of the solution. 
A. 3.37 
B. 3.45 
C. 4.13 
D. 4.63 

21 . Solubility product of si lver chromate(VI) is 1.0 x 10.12 mol} dm<' What i i the maximum silvcr( l) 
ion concentration in a solution where the chromatc(VI) ion concentration is 1.0 x 10.4 mol dm<}. 
A. 5.0.10" 
B. 1.0. 10" 
C. 1.0. 10~ 
D. 5.0. 10~ 

22. Calculate the pH value of 0.2 mol dOlO} CH}COO a solution. 
[ K. ofCH,COOH - 1.8. 10" mol dm" ) 
A. 2.72 
B. 4.98 
C.9.02 
D. 11.28 

23 Calculatc the pH of so lUI ion when 10 em} 0. 1 mol dm'] NoOH is added i 110 5Ocm] 0.1 mol dm o

} 

CH, COOH (pK. CH, COOH = 4.75) 
A.2.96 
B. 4.05 
C. 4.15 
D. 5.35 

24. Which onc of the following statements is true? 
A All nitrates of Group 2 metals are decomposed by heat to give thc ox de 'Oz. 
B Aqueous sodium nitrate is acidic to litmus. 
C Aqueous ammonium nitrate is alkaline to litmus. 
D The alkali mctal nitri tes arc insoluble in watcr. 

25. Which pair of 0. 1 mol dOl '] aqueous solutions is most li kely to give a precipitate when added 
together 
A. Kar and MgSO .. 
B NaNO] and On b 
C. NH, and CaCI, 
D. MgSO. and srCt, 



26. which of the fo llowing species does not act as a ligand in the formation of complexes? 
A. CH, H, 
B. C . 
C. 0/1' 
D. H .. " 

27. Boiling acidified aqucous potassium mnnganatc(Vll) oxidizes the hydrocarbon 
1 ,4-d imethylbcnzene to a dicarboxylic acid. What mass of this acid is pr<lC1uccd from 
2l.2gofhydrocarbon ? 
A. 22.0 g 
B. 28.4 g 
C. 33.2 g 
D. 38. g 

28. A 15Ocm) mixture ofbut·\-cnc and but-I , 3-dicnc reacts with 200cm] ofhydrogcn gas. 
The final volume of 15Ocm) gas is obtained. 
Calculate the ratio ofbut-I-cnc to that of hut- I J-dienc. 
A. 2 : I 
B. 2 
C. 
D. 

29. The structural fannula aflimonene, a compound found in orange pccl oil . is shown below, 

What IS the product when lllnoncnc is relcased with excess chlorine in tit .! dark ? 

A . 

B. 

C. 

D. 



30. Mcthyl jasmonate is onc of the two compounds responsib le for the smell of jasmine. 

o 
II 
c 

~ 
How would you expect methyl jasmonate to react with 2.4-dimethylphenylhydrazine 
reagent and Fehling's reagent? 

2.4-dinilrophenylhydr:lZine fchlin ,'s reagent 
A. Positive ncgntivc 
B. Negative I positive 
C. Positive ! positive 
D. Ne' live negative 

31. Chlorocthene CHl'''''CHCI is a monomer of PVC. 
What arc the C - C bond angles along the polymeric chain in rvc'! 
A. They arc all 109' 
B. Halfarc 109' and halr,re 120' 
C. They are all 120' 
D. Halr.re 120' and halr.re I O· 

32. Which one of the following pentnnols that will undcrgo dehydration to produce the most 
number of isomers? 
A. CH,CH(OH) H(CH,), 
B. CH,CH,CH,CH(OH)CH, 
C. CH,CH,CH(OH)CH,CH, 
D. (CH,J,CH(OH)CH, 

33, Which of the following cannot be convened into carboxylic acid by eithn oxidation or 
hydrolysis? 
A. C,H,COOCH, 
B. C,H,CHO 
C. C,fl,C(CH,J,OH 
D. C,H,COCI 

34. The compound below reacts with ethanoyl chloride. 

~' 
Which is the formula of thc product when the cthanoyl chloride is in cxu:ss'? 

A B C I 
)) 

~'~' ~ 
r¢JCOCH' 

I ~", 1·1 OCOCH, OCOCH, 



35. Which polymer is stable when concentrated aqueous sodiulll hydrox ide i ; added? 
A. nylon 
B. nylon 6.6 
C. poly(propcnc) 
D tcrylenc 

36. A compound R has the following properties: 
(i) It is neutra l 
(ii) It gives an orange precipitate wi th 2,4-dinitrophcnylhydrazinf . 
(iii) It gives hydrogen chloride when treated \\i th PCI, in cold. 
Which one of the fo llowing could be R? 

A. g OCOCI1 J 

B. 110CI1'-oCOCI1 J 

C. gCOCl1, 

D. I1JC-oCOOIl 

37. When (Chlo ro·mcthyl)bcnzcnc, C6 HsCHzCI is treated in succcs~ion with two reagents X and Y. 
It gives phcnyl·cthnnoic acid. C61-IsCHzCOOH. Whieh onc of the following is a possible 
combination fo r rcagents X and Y? 

X 
A. , aOI1(aq) 
B. CI,(aq) 
C. NaC. (in ethanol) 
D. , I1 J ( in ethanol) 

y 
K,Cr,O,(aq) 

aOI1(.'1l 
dilute H2S0 .. 
11 0, 

. When phcnylaminc is treated wi th aqueous hydrochloric acid and the so lution is then evaporated. 
what is the fonnula of the product? 

A. Cc,11, N,' Cr 
B. C, fl,CI 
C. Cc,11,NI''' ' cr 
D. Cc,11,N I1CI 

39. The followi ng reaction is an inlcmu:dialc stagc in the manufacturing OfilC important polymer 
Perspex. 

C 
CI1JCOCI1, + HCN ~ CI1,-C I1J 

OH 
What type of intenncdinte is involved in this reaction'? 

A. clcctrophili c addition 
B. clcctrophili c substitution 
C. nucleophilic addi tion 
D. nucleophilic substitution. 



40. Which of lhe fol lowing compounds give.\; 
(i) fumes of HCI with I'CI. 
(ii) II , when heated with NaOI-l{'q),! 
A. I'IO(,II ,CI-I, 1-1 , 
B. HOCIIoCONH, 
c. HOCH,CH{ 'I-I, )COOH 
D. NH,CH,COO I-I 

Section B 

For each q"eslion ill Ihis section. one or more oflhe three numbered Staletll(fnls I to 3 may be correc/. 
Tire responses A to 0 should be seleclCd as follows: 

B C 
J and 2 onl arc correct 2 and 3 ani arc correct 

4 J. For thc rcaction 

N,O.{g) .. 2NO,{g) H 

Kp = 1.78 x 10' at 6OO·C and Kp = 2.82 x 10' at 1000·C 

The above data shows thai, 

I . 6H is positivc 
2. fonnation of 20 .. reduces when temperature increases. 
3. fonnation of N20" reduces when volume increases 

D 
2 ,md 3 arc correct 

42. Gas-liquid chromatography has distinctive advantages ovcr paper chromatography is that 

1. it can iso late and identify large number of components in n given sam Ic 
2. it is less time consuming. 
3. it is less expensive. 

43 . Some standard redox potential (E) values nre givcn in the table below. 
electrode reaction EO/V 
Fc"{aq) + e - Fc" {aq) + 0.77 
Sn"{aq) + 2c = Sn" {aq) ~ 0.15 
2Cc"{aq) + c ~ Cc"{aq) • 1,45 

Predict which of the following reactions would occur under standard c<.nditions. 

Ce" (aq) + Fc" {aq)~. Cc" {aq) I Fc" {aq) 
Sn" {aq) + 2Fc" {aq) ~ n"{.q) + 2Fc"{aq) 
2Cc"{aq) + Sn" {aq) ~ 2Cc"{aq) . Sn"{aq) A 

I. H20 is the conjugate base of H)O ' 
2. lhPO" is the conjugate acid of HzPO .. -
3. neutralisation takes place 



45 . In the periodic table, the elcctro-ncgati\'ity or lhe elclllcnts in 

I. Period 3 increase frOIll sodium to ch lorine 
2. Group2 increascs from barium to beryllium 
J. Group 17 il1crca~es from iodine to fluorine 

46 Which of the following statements arc true about complcx ion [Fc(C )6] "1 
I. The oxidation state of iron in the complex ion is + 2. 
2. TIIC coordination numh(."f of the iron ion is O. 
J. TIle complex ion is unstable in water. 

47. Propan-2-o1 reacts with the following reagents. In which reactions de·cs the relativc rnolecul!lr 
mass, Mr, of the organic compound increase? 
I. sodium bromide and concentrated sulphuric acid 
2. ac idified potassium dichromate solution 
3. excess hot phosphoric acid 

48. Which of the following wi ll could be used together with benzene with sllitable catalyst to 
produce ethyl-benzene 
I. CH,CH, OH 
2. CH,CH, Br 
3. CH,=CH, 

49. The Queen Bec secretes the substancc below to cause worker bC<."S to bCJ~n constructing 
royal colony cell s. 

CH,CO(Cl-I,),CI·la CIICO, H 
Queen Bee substance 

From the structure of Queen Bee substance, which of thc following latcmcnts will be true 
I. It will give a positive test with Fehlings solution (alkaline Cu2

• solution)" 
2 It will give a positive iodofonn (tri-iodomcthane) tcst. 
3. It could exist as cis-trans isomers. 

50. \Vhich onc of the fo llowing compounds that relcases nitrogen gas when reacts with 
mixture of sodium nitrate( lll) and dilute hydrochloric aeid above room temperature? 

I. (CH,),NH 

2. CH,CH, Nll , 

3. g -H, 

I'rcparcd by. /) 
a) E ' !iUA CHU SEE ;J-- , 
b) PN. G SOOK HI J-;.. 

Checked by. 
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